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Abstract
Purpose – Despite the generation of mass data by the nursing workforce, determining the impact of the
contribution to patient safety remains challenging. Several cross-sectional studies have indicated a
relationship between staffing and safety. The purpose of this paper is to uncover possible associations and
explore if a deeper understanding of relationships between staffing and other factors such as safety could be
revealed within routinely collected national data sets.
Design/methodology/approach – Two longitudinal routinely collected data sets consisting of 30 years of
UK nurse staffing data and seven years of National Health Service (NHS) benchmark data such as survey
results, safety and other indicators were used. A correlation matrix was built and a linear correlation
operation was applied (Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient).
Findings – A number of associations were revealed within both the UK staffing data set and the NHS
benchmarking data set. However, the challenges of using these data sets soon became apparent.
Practical implications – Staff time and effort are required to collect these data. The limitations of these
data sets include inconsistent data collection and quality. The mode of data collection and the itemset
collected should be reviewed to generate a data set with robust clinical application.
Originality/value – This paper revealed that relationships are likely to be complex and non-linear; however,
the main contribution of the paper is the identification of the limitations of routinely collected data. Much time
and effort is expended in collecting this data; however, its validity, usefulness and method of routine national
data collection appear to require re-examination.
Keywords Patient safety, Healthcare data, Nursing outcomes, Staffing, Nurse, Acute, Modelling, Safety
Paper type Research paper
Introduction
Nursing care providers, such as registered nurses (RNs) and unregistered healthcare support
workers (HCSW), provide most patient contact time in the UK. This workforce represents the
largest staff group and subsequently the largest expenditure (NHS Confederation, 2015).
Determining the workforce’s contribution to patient safety can be challenging, particularly if
safety is more than the absence of harm (Reason, 2000). However, we have an opportunity to
explore this relationship by mining two large, UK wide data sets, which include data from a
National Health Service (NHS) benchmarking and staffing perspective over several years. Our
research focusses on understanding how RN and HCSW staffing levels influence patient
outcomes and on identifying patterns that could help improve patient care.
Nursingwork is complex (Hall, 1964; Ebright et al., 2003; Leary et al., 2008;Warren et al., 2012);
however, when portrayed as supply and demand, inpatient nursing work is often represented as International Journal of Health
Care Quality Assurance
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linear tasks that are deterministic. If nursing work is linear, then staffing should be a simple
calculation but it is not. Nursing work contains other components that are essential for safety,
such as care management, avoiding failure to rescue and vigilance. Failure to match staffing to
patient needs, therefore, is associated with increasing mortality (Needleman et al., 2011).
Consequently, our aim is to better understand the relationships among healthcare variables by
mining national data sets.
Studies have looked at the relationship between RN numbers and outcomes (Aiken et al., 2002;
Clarke and Aiken, 2003). There is also more data about patient care, experiences and outcomes.
There is assumed to be a relationship between safety (using proxy measures such as falls,
pressure ulcers or other untoward clinical incidents) and RN presence, but this relationship is not
fully understood.Whilst there is no simple relationship between either number, nursing skill mix,
outcomes and cost (Griffiths, 2009), there have been numerous statistical studies that
demonstrate correlations between RN numbers and adverse outcomes (Clarke and Aiken, 2003;
Kane et al., 2007) including failure to rescue deteriorating patients, which suggests a relationship
with safety.
There are two large data sets in the UK that contain several variables and indicators
from NHS trusts. One data set contains routinely collected benchmarking data for most
English organisations, with predetermined key performance indicators relating to the
facility, patient safety and staffing. We call this the NHS Benchmarking Database. The other
data set contains detailed nursing data from several NHS organisations across many years,
which we call the UK Nursing Database. Our objective was to analyse these data sets to
draw insight and explore potential relationships among them. Both data sets have been
curated over several years by one individual, which results in consistency. Our second
objective was to find possible intra-data set correlations among variables in the two
databases and explore whether additional insight could be drawn from merging them.
We highlight results from our correlation analysis and lay out the caveats and challenges to
gain insight from these two routinely collected data sets.
Methodology
Both databases were anonymised and supplied as two comma-separated value files.
To carry out the analysis, a correlation matrix was built from all relevant variables from
each database. After examining these files, a phased analytical approach was spread across
three different stages. The first two stages analysed possible intra-data set correlations and
the third was an inter-data set analysis. However, this proved problematic owing to data set
limitations, which we examine in detail. Consequently, we discuss the challenges and
caveats when linking two independent databases.
Data sets
The UK Nursing Database
The UK Nursing Database, designed, built and maintained by Keith Hurst, is unique and
includes 2,800 acute, mental health and learning disability service wards, departments
and community teams. Seven data sets are collected systematically in each ward/
department/team:
(1) bed occupancy/daily contact rates, throughput, patient dependency/acuity;
(2) staff activity (i.e. direct care, indirect care, associated work and personal time) by
grade, and ready-for-action (unproductive) time;
(3) service quality (care pathway scores);
(4) budgeted, actual, temporary and recommended staffing by grade;
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(5) ward design or local population demographics;
(6) time-out (annual, study, sick, maternity and compassionate leave); and
(7) staffing costs.
In the acute wards, for example, 1.8 million staff activities have been logged to date, which are
used to: generate the Safer Nursing Care Tool (formerly AUKUH) staffing multipliers (recently
endorsed by National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2014); and benchmark each
ward/department/service’s performance against its counterparts. The database’s power lies in
the way that patient dependency/acuity, staff activity, ward design/locality demographics,
workload and staffing can be related to nursing quality: e.g., high workload, understaffed and
grade-mixed dilute wards (i.e. proportionally more HCSW) can be connected to low-quality
scores. Data collection started in 1985 and around three wards/departments/teams are added
to the database each week, which relies on trust managers to volunteer data (75 trusts have
contributed data to date). Participating trusts represent all 12 NHS hospital categories: e.g.,
small peripheral hospitals to specialist services. Because each trust is named in the UK
Nursing Database, its data can be connected to corresponding data in the NHS Benchmarking
Database. Figure 1 shows a short excerpt for a given NHS code.
The NHS Benchmarking Database
The NHS Benchmarking Database, funded by NHS England and hosted by West London
University, is used mainly to profile NHS trusts. It includes every NHS England acute, mental
health/learning disability and community trust. The database, designed, developed and
managed by Keith Hurst, contains 1,650 data sets subsumed under 86 workforce planning
and development-related categories, such as staff to bed ratios. Data sources include
the Health and Social Care Information Centre (now called NHS Digital), Care Quality
Commission, Monitor, Department of Health, NHS England, Public Health England and the
Office for National Statistics. Indicators include mortality rates, patient experience and
staffing data (by professional group). The database is designed to filter high- and low-quality
trusts (measured using several unconnected data sets, such as patient satisfaction) and to
examine local questions and issues (e.g. why are some staff more productive? Why is
staff turnover so high?). The database was developed to support trust managers exploring,
for example, their staffing levels and to benchmark trusts against comparable providers.
Data stop at trust level (unlike data in the UK Nursing Database, which are gathered
at ward/department/team level). The NHS Benchmarking Database contains data from
about 260 English organisations spanning the years 2005-2014 (at the time of analysis).
We focus on 53 performance, staffing and patient satisfaction variables. Throughout the
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Figure 1.
Excerpt from the UK
Nursing Database
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text, we refer to this file as benchmarking data. Figure 2 shows an excerpt for the same
NHS code as shown in Figure 1. Duplicate entries are due to the different codes
(Clinical Commissioning Group, Primary Care Organisation and Local Authority) coterminous
the same organisation, which are anonymised to ensure confidentiality. Tagging
each organisation with its coterminous bodies (e.g. acute trust, local authority, etc.)
enables the reasons behind poor and exemplar performances to be explored: e.g., are
emergency department attendances high because patients are dissatisfied with their local
primary care services?
Correlation analysis
To study correlations among the variables, a matrix was built using Excel’s Data Analysis
Toolkit. Excel calculates the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient, which
measures linear correlation between two variables and takes values between −1 (negative
correlation) and 1 (positive correlation). The thresholds used to establish relationship
strengths are shown in Table I.
Nursing data re-aggregation was needed to combine multiple observations for a single
NHS trust. To accomplish this, the observations were grouped under a unique combination
made from organisation name, specialty and year. After observing the correlation matrix,
variables that displayed a correlation were highlighted. Scatter-plots were produced to
check for compliance with the Pearson product-moment correlation’s main assumptions
such as: homoscedasticity and outliers.
Findings
Stage 1 findings – UK Nursing Database
In this stage, the UK Nursing Database’s internal correlations were analysed with focus on
correlations between quality scores and the other variables. Quality scores reflect how well
patient’s needs are assessed and met, ward environment and resources. One area explored
was to identify which roles, e.g., ward sister, staff nurse and supporting staff, lead to higher
quality scores. However, no correlations involving quality scores and staffing variables
were revealed. This finding does not mean that quality scores are independent; staffing
levels are likely to influence patient satisfaction (Aiken et al., 2012); however, our data
analysis does not reflect that, which is likely to echo data depth and veracity nationally.
Routinely collected data in this data set is periodic and collected with varying regularity,
i.e., from a daily or shift basis to biannual.
Possible correlations between specific activities such as “talking directly to patient”
or “helping patient to eat and drink” and quality scores were also analysed to explore
whether an activity leads to an increase or decrease in patient satisfaction. No correlations
were found in these data sets either. However, it is possible that data do not reflect this or
that there is a non-linear or multivariate correlation that is not captured by the Pearson
product-moment correlation.
Medium and strong correlations were found among variables that we would expect to be
correlated such as funded and actual full time equivalents (FTE). For example, “funded
senior staff nurse per occupied bed” has a large positive correlation with “actual senior staff
nurse per occupied bed” (Figure 3), which implies that managers attempt to staff wards to
complement them. As expected, the same behaviour is observed for support staff, ward
sisters and assistant practitioners, which implies funded and actual staffing are co-linear.
Another strongly positive correlation was found between “actual senior staff nurse per
occupied bed” and “daily cost per occupied bed” and “actual junior staff nurse per occupied
bed”; in Agenda for Change Bands 5 and 6 (Figures 4 and 5), which confirms that the two
most common staff groups drive nursing costs.
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Although we would have to have a deeper understanding of how cost per bed is calculated,
it would be interesting to analyse which staff leads to higher costs, which could help identify
cost-efficient care models. For example, whether there is a comparable difference in cost
among actual, funded or temporary staff, or which staff grade (ward sister, staff nurse or
assistant practitioner) leads to a higher cost. In this instance, there are not enough
observations for all staff qualifications to be compared against each other. Other studies
show the benefit of graduate RNs (Needleman et al., 2011) on areas such as survival and other
outcomes, but our data set did not bear scrutiny. Analysis was repeated after restricting
Correlation coefficient
Strength of association Positive Negative
Small 0.1 to 0.3 −0.1 to −0.3
Medium 0.3 to 0.5 −0.3 to −0.5
Large 0.5 to 1.0 −0.5 to −1.0
Table I.
Thresholds used to
establish correlation
strength
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data to the last five years (2010-2015) to mitigate time effects. There were no additional
findings and the correlations showed the same behaviour as when all data were included.
These results only represent the UK Nursing Database file and therefore should not be
extrapolated to represent the wider health system and workforce.
Stage 2 findings – NHS Benchmarking Database
Internal correlations in the benchmarking data set were analysed in Stage 2.
Some predictable large positive correlations among public health achievement scores and
scores for long-term conditions, mental health, musculoskeletal and staff satisfaction were
found. Increasing communication between senior manager and staff leads to increased staff
satisfaction, i.e., overall engagement and feeling supported by their immediate managers
(Figures 6 and 7). Although these insights are valuable, our primary focus was to explore the
correlation between safety outcomes such as falls, venous thromboembolism, urinary tract
infections (UTI) and those concerning pressure ulcers. No large correlations were found
except for a medium strength positive correlation between pressure ulcers and UTI
(Figure 8), which may suggest co-morbidity. Figures 9-11 are variables that exhibited large
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Figure 5.
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correlations in greatest strength order. These are NHS staff survey: “percentage agreeing
that feedback from patients is used to make informed decisions in their department” with
“overall engagement score” (Figures 9 and 10) and “IAPT (psychological therapy) referrals
moving off sick pay” and “IAPT referrals completing their treatment” (Figure 11), which
indicates an encouraging relationship between these variables and outcome.
Findings
The UK Nursing Data set contains data regarding patients, quality scores, nurse staffing
levels and staff activity for NHS trust sub sets. No correlation was found between quality
scores and staffing levels. Quality scores reveal different patient satisfaction aspects, so in
reality, there should be a correlation; however, data did not reflect an association. This is
contrary to previous findings in other data sets, which suggest a relationship and
is therefore explored further here, which is likely to tell us about the current data collection’s
veracity. No correlation was found between staff activities and quality scores.
Positive correlations were found among variables that we expect to be correlated, such
as funded vs actual FTEs. Positive correlations were found between actual staff nurse FTEs
and daily cost per occupied bed. The observations feeding into the correlation analysis
spanned 1985-2015. When restricting our observations to the last five years, no significant
difference was found from the results spanning 20 years. The second data set we analysed
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contained variables from the NHS Benchmarking Data relating to patient safety and staff
survey results for most NHS organisations. Expected positive correlations were found
among public health achievement scores and long-term conditions, mental health and
musculoskeletal achievement scores, respectively.
Increasing communication between senior manager and staff leads to an increasing staff
satisfaction. There were no significant findings on which factors play a role in determining
patient satisfaction. There was a slight positive correlation between patient satisfaction
among the following variables: overall health gain after four common surgical procedures;
public health achievement scores; and high dependency and other long-term condition
achievement scores. A positive correlation was found between pressure ulcers and UTI.
No other correlations were found between pressure ulcers and other data sets. There was a
positive correlation between IAPT (psychological therapy) patients completing their
treatment and IAPT patients moving off sick pay. A positive correlation was found between
staff reporting good communication among senior managers and staff, and the percentage
agreeing that feedback from patients is used to make informed decision in their department.
Further analysis is needed to study correlations arising from the interaction between two or
more variables or correlations that are non-linear. To suggest possible interpretations,
we need a deeper understanding of variables involved and how data were collected. Further
analysis would need to be done to explore correlations arising from interaction within the
variables or to capture non-linear relationships.
Discussion
Several interesting correlations were revealed; however, a stimulating aspect is specifically
identifying routinely collected data set’s limitations. In Stages 1 and 2, a few strong
correlations were observed within the nursing and benchmarking data sets on their own.
Stage 3 studied correlations that could arise when linking the two large data sets; however,
owing to various analytical barriers, it was not possible to complete this stage.
The following summarises the challenges and limitations that prevent analysis when two
data sets are combined and the methods by which routine data are collected. The method
applied to look for correlations that might identify opportunities to improve care relies on
comparing two or more variables. To compare any one variable with a different variable,
both variables must be suitably related. The data presented in these data sets appear not to
consistently have the prerequisite relationships between data that are required to conduct
analyses. The following points describe four limitations in the data that are major barriers to
data set analyses.
Point in time
Data were collected at different times in both data sets. The NHS Benchmarking Data spans
15 years (at the time of analysis). Most variables were collected in 2013 and 2014, so they are
relatively recent. On the other hand, the UK Nursing Database spans a broader
timeline (data were collected between 1985 and 2015). Therefore, most nursing data do not
align with respective comparator indicators. Additionally, nursing data correspond to a
short time (one month), whereas they are being compared to benchmarking data collated
over different time periods.
Workforce delivering the care
The UK Nursing Data correspond to only a small fraction of the workforce that delivered
service over the whole year. The point in time studies cannot represent ward staffing for the
whole year. For example, seasonal variations and even time of week activity, and staffing
variance is not captured by the workforce data set.
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Organisation
The benchmarking data represents NHS trust level while the nursing-workforce data are
broken down by clinical specialty (stroke, acute, surgery, etc.) and Agenda for Change
Bands (i.e. 1-8 and job title). The UK Nursing Database does not capture every unit in a
hospital, while the benchmarking data incorporates the entire hospital. Therefore,
comparing a hospital sub-section to the hospital represents a data challenge. For example,
it does not make sense to compare nursing data coming from the intensive care unit with the
hospital’s wider outcomes, which may include long-stay rehabilitation wards.
Patient group receiving care
The Nursing Database reflects patients that were present during a specific time.
The benchmarking database contains data for all patients in the whole facility, making it
inappropriate to compare patients from different age and gender groups. For example, it is
not possible to compare data from the children’s department against variables that are
derived from patients in all age groups, or data from the gynaecology department, which are
mostly women. Many benchmarking variables are only suitable for comparison with certain
variables owing to the need to meet the rules above. Consequently, the intersection between
the two data sets is limited, which does not allow robust analyses.
Placing these findings in other research contexts, it may be that a bivariate analysis does
not offer enough sensitivity owing to their complex underlying relationships. For example,
using the NHS Benchmarking Database, if acute trusts are divided into quartiles according
to death rates and staff to bed ratios, and the top and bottom quartiles are compared, then
there are marked differences. Trusts with the lowest death rates have 3.25 FTE RNs per
occupied bed vs 2.53 FTE RNs per occupied bed in acute trusts with the highest death rate.
Differences between nurses are repeated across all professional groups (e.g. consultants per
occupied bed) (Hurst and Kelley-Patterson, 2016). Since the differences are so marked, then it
is odd why Pearson’s correlation did not detect such major differences.
To support future analysis and add value to possible statistical findings, several factors
need to be addressed. A suitably large nursing-workforce data sample should be collected
during a consistent timeline so that they can be compared against the benchmarking data.
Data collection should target specific research questions, supported by a literature review of
existing work in the area. This will decide the required sample size or time. Routine data are
currently warehoused in the NHS, but much data collection takes effort and time.
The “caring data set” should be reviewed, i.e., standard definitions should be set for all data
collection before data are collected across multiple sites to ensure that analysis is comparing
like with like. The methods we used can be expanded to include regression analysis to
understand which staffing configurations lead to a higher patient satisfaction or quality
outcomes. Once data integrity is addressed, logistic regression analysis can be used to
predict the probability of a patient developing pressure ulcers or other safety outcomes.
It should also be possible to develop other methods to mine these data in a way that exposes
nursing’s non-linear nature and its relationships with outcomes. Other studies suggest a
non-linear relationship (Pitkaaho et al., 2014; Staggs and Dunton, 2014). Ultimately, it is
possible to develop data sets that link patients, service models and outcomes and use similar
methods for future work.
Conclusions
In this short analysis, correlations were found within the data sets we interrogated.
Some were expected, which suggests that our approach and methods are valid, and some
are particularly interesting, e.g., the NHS staff survey results showing an apparent
relationship between staff satisfaction and senior manager communication. Data available
for analysis are vast and we highlight the importance of having an appropriate data set.
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Most data available to us were collected for other reasons and were not suitable for
correlation analysis owing to data inconsistencies. Despite great potential for this analytical
method to improve healthcare, evidence-based improvements cannot be gained when
routine data are collected so inconsistently. Data for staffing one ward in a trust are not
suitable for comparison with outcomes for the whole trust. Future data collection must
ensure that all measures and outcomes relate to the same time, patient, staff group and
geography. Possibilities and challenges should be examined. As much routine data
collection we describe is still collected or inputted manually, urgent questions should be
asked regarding efficacy and how staff time is used. We show the potential benefits from
further specific studies into correlations between care models or service delivery and
outcomes data; however, this analysis will always fundamentally rely on appropriate data
being collected and shared for analysis.
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